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About This Game

SpellFront is a first person action in which you play as a mighty sorcerer. On each step of you journey you will be discovering
new spells that can help you to defeat enemies and go further in your path. Rise from your slumber to defeat unstoppable horde

of extraterrestrial foes. During three big stages you will be exploring ancient ruins to find the ultimate weapon and stop your
enemies once and for all.

Every you spell is a unique weapon that has a special role in the battle: crush your opponents from afar with help of
Devil Hands, lure them into electric traps using Spheres of Thunder and destroy them in packs with Acid bombs.

Challenge the diverse cast of enemies: from combat robots to stone golems.

Use your spells to influence your surroundings. Use your surroundings to win the battle. You can destroy floor under
your enemy fits, throw explosive at them using your telekinesis, or electrocute water to stun multiple enemies at once.

You may face with dozens of foes in one fight. So be prepare to change spells on the run and adjust your tactic!
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Choose suitable spells to find secrets, traverse traps and solve puzzles. For example, you can use your telekinesis to build
staircase from boulders, melt iron bars with Acid Bombs or charge an alien generator using Spheres of Thunder.
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Title: SpellFront
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, Early Access
Developer:
Steppe Hare Studio
Publisher:
Steppe Hare Studio
Release Date: 24 Oct, 2018

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system

OS: 64bit Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10

Processor: Intel Core i3-4340 / AMD FX-6300

Memory: 6 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 470 GTX

Sound Card: Realtek High Definition Audio

Additional Notes: Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system

English,Russian
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Great game for the price. A puzzles only version of Witness, esp the first levels with the line drawing puzzles.

Also I haven't had any problem making a clean exit in Win 10.. dbk games are continuing doing good jobs.. A couple Friends
and I tried to get a MP game going to have some fun (being huge SE fans and all) we loved the concept of the game and planet
travel ect. but after hours of trying to get it to work it just wouldn't let us, the game kept crashing when trying to load into
another persons game, or not letting us connect at all a few times, untill they fix this i won't recomend it, just go play some
minecraft till this game improves. FYI the graphics are crap but I'm willing to look past that if the game is fun enough to play..
TL;DR APE OUT is a great game, go play it!

It looks a lot like Hotline Miami (which is one of my favorites by the way), but It’s not the same thing.
So, it’s a top down shooter… or should I say smasher? What you basically do is run, grab things and people, smash them and
dodge bullets. In style.

Prepare to go ape♥♥♥♥♥♥and to die a lot. The ape is not immortal and usually can survive a couple of shots but in some cases
you die immediately. So the best way is to avoid the damage. Monkeys don’t like it.

The controls are super easy and responsive. There is not much to learn here, but the danger comes from other source.
PROCEDURALY GENERATED LEVELS. I’m not a big fan of this approach, but APE OUT is not the game that suffers from
it. Even more, randomness makes it quite addictive and adds a point to it’s replayability

The game starts on normal mode but you can try the hard and arcade variations of the same stages as well.
The visuals are stylish as hell. Remember pop art? I don’t. I wasn’t even born in 70s. The game looks like an animated poster.
wild colors, high contrasts, huge letters and all that jazz.

I liked the soundtrack A LOT!
All this bloody rampage wouldn’t be so great without the drum solo. Which is the main and the only theme in APE OUT.
It goes really well with the pacing and reminded me of the Birdman movie (which is also great by the way)

Here's a full review with walkthrough:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZMNcx6Xiwjs. Very good game I love it I bought the mobile version, And i wish they
added Those vehicles, but overall Great game! I have one problem though If i collect too many dirt or stone particles my FPS
Turns to absolute crap. This level is so...KAWAIII ^____^. ===[ \ud83d\udcca Rating ]===
\u2714\ufe0f Good Game
\u274c Meh
\u274c Bad Game

===[ \ud83d\udd79\ufe0f Gamestyle ]===
\u2714\ufe0f Multiplayer
\u2714\ufe0f Singleplayer

===[ \ud83d\udc6a Audience ]===
\u274c Kids
\u2714\ufe0f Teens
\u2714\ufe0f Adults
\u2714\ufe0f Casual players
\u274c Pro players

===[ \ud83d\udd25 Requirments ]===
\u274c Low \/ Budget
\u274c Medium \/ Office PC
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\u2714\ufe0f High \/ Gaming PC
\u274c Extreme \/ High-end or more

===[ \ud83d\udc1e Bugs ]===
\u274c Unplayable or gamebreaking
\u274c Frustrating and feels unfinished
\u274c Few Bugs but nothing gamebreaking
\u2714\ufe0f No bugs were encountered

===[ \ud83c\udfaf Difficulty ]===
\u274c Simple
\u2714\ufe0f Sometimes challenging
\u274c Mostly challenging
\u274c Easy to learn and hard to master
\u274c Masochistic but fair
\u274c Too difficult and unbalanced

===[ \ud83c\udf0f Story ] ===
\u274c Not needed \/ None
\u274c Bad
\u274c Average
\u2714\ufe0f Good
\u274c Very good
\u274c Masterpiece

===[ \ud83d\udc40 Graphics ]===
\u274c Anime
\u274c A matter of taste
\u274c Bad
\u274c Average
\u2714\ufe0f Good
\u274c Very good
\u274c Masterpiece

===[ \ud83d\udd0a Audio ]===
\u274c Not needed \/ Music turned off
\u274c Bad
\u274c Average
\u2714\ufe0f Good
\u274c Very good
\u274c Masterpiece

===[ \u26f8\ufe0f Grind ]===
\u274c Not needed \/ None
\u274c Only for leaderboards \/ ranks
\u274c Average grind level
\u2714\ufe0f Heavily depends on gamestyle \/ personality
\u274c A lot of grinding but feels rewarding
\u274c Too much grind and feels repetitive

===[ \u23f0 Gametime ]===
\u274c Really short ( 0 - 8 hours)
\u274c Short ( 8 - 20 hours)
\u274c Long ( 20 - 50 hours)
\u274c Very long ( 50 - 99 hours)
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\u2714\ufe0f Endless ( 100+ hours)

===[ \ud83d\udc8e Price \/ Quality ]===
\u274c In-Game-Shop ( only cosmetics )
\u274c In-Game-Shop ( boosts \/ saving time )
\u274c In-Game-Shop ( superior loot \/ stats )
\u274c Free
\u274c Not much
\u2714\ufe0f Full price
\u274c Wait for sale
\u274c Don't do it

===[ Attack Style ]===
\u2714\ufe0f Hack N Slash
\u274c Combo Master
\u274c Typical Normal and Power Attack
\u274c Run N Gun
\u274c Shooter
\u274c Magic.
\u274c Car Combat
\u274c None

===[ Achievements ]===
\u274c Little < 20
\u274c Few 20+
\u274c Alot 40+
\u274c Numerous 60+
\u2714\ufe0f Tons 100+
\u274c Too Much 200+
\u274c Endless 400+
\u274c None

===[ Achievement Acquisition and Difficulty ]===
\u274c Single Playthrough
\u2714\ufe0f Multiple Playthroughs

\u2714\ufe0f Missable
\u274c Non-Missable

\u2714\ufe0f Offline \/ Single Player
\u274c Online

\u274c Easy
\u274c Easy (Online)
\u2714\ufe0f Aggravating
\u274c Aggravating (Online)
\u274c Difficult
\u274c Difficult (Online)

===[ Overall Score ]===
**** 7\/10 ***

Comments :

- You cannot play Multiplayer mode because of very few players playing it.
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- Game mentality is like Diablo, being repetitive, but changing difficulty makes it competitive.
- Dungeon based system.
- Funny crafting and grinding system.
- Nice cosmetics.
- Good game according to anime.. I am really loving this game! It is so interesting getting all these different characters while
learning Aabout the main characters past through what the villagers are saying. It is wonderful mix of mismatched creativity and
mildly gruesome actions. Love the art as well!
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Brilliant game, stroy line and the graphics are very good. Overall the best free to play game I have ever played, on steam. A big
thumbs up!. truck mechanic simulator 2015 is prety much a reskin of car mechanic simulator 2014 :-( but over all very good
game:-). So Im recommending this because its free - if it cost money I wouldnt. Its not a game, its a short VR movie. Theres no
interaction, and frankly even though you are strapped to a chair by a psychopathic robot with a scalpel its a bit dull. I thoguht the
short film was better, much more horrifying. But this is free, so what the heck!. Three words: Was zum Fick.
. Maybe indie, 2D and retro looking but this game have great potential. Best most realistic and customizable zombie apocalypse
sandbox where you can easily die in first day even if you know how to play. Life is easy unless everything will get rotten and
fresh water and electricity (fridges) would be cut. After 2 months its nightmare to survive. Check yourself its worth the price
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